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SUMMARY 

In the year of eighteen hundred and fortj--e i ght , the Bal tin:ore 

and buxquehanna Railroad Compan;y purchased from the Baltimore 'NateI' Company 

a site of land located at the northeast corner of Ca lvert and Fraru::lin 

'streets to build a station in order that it could concentrate under one 

. roof its offices and all the business of the road , both freight and passenger . 

The depot which was first built was commented upon very f "'.vorably by al l 

the authorities . The depot was completed and put in use early in the year 

of ei<-hteen hundred and fifty . In the year eighteen hlmdred and fifty-

four the Baltirr.ore ard Susquehanna Hailroad Company consolidated into the 

Northern Central Railway Company. La-'Ler , in the year eighteen hundred and 

seventy-four , this L:Ltter co .upc.ny was taken over by the Penns~rlvania 

Bailroad Company, which still owns the station. Until the year eic;hteen 

hundred and sixty-five , both ptissengers and fre i ght were handled in the 

depot, but after that year the l arge brick freight warehouse , which is 

situated on the west side of ~orth street, was used , Two tracks W3re laid 

th-ough the center of the building , which took CLre of about eighteen cars. 

It hae since been used for in-bound and oL.lt-bound freight . Ei th the addi-

tion of a. cOL;le or small wFehouses owned by other companies , these facili-----
ties were all that were used for freight at Calvert Stf.ttion until the year 

( 
eighteen hundred and seventy-three . Since then sheds "BII, "ell, "DII, liE", 

and II :Fdl have been erected , as well as a l a r ge hay warehouse and the I1Jail 

Yard " , w:', ich was used for thE" deli cry of bulk freights . Improvements 

that were nade by a change in the .:ua in tracks between Union and Calver t 

stations and by an addition of trac~s in the Eager street yard enabled the 

company to load about two Lundred cars daily. 'rhe locu.l grain elev8.tor, 
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SUMMARY 

In the year of eighteen hundred and forty-eight , the Balti~ore 

and Suxqu~hanna Ra i lroad Oompan;[ purchased from the Baltimore ' ater Company 

a site of land located at the northeast corner of Calvert and Franklin 

'streets to bui ld a stati on i n order that it could concentrate ~mder one 

. roof its offices and all the business of the road , both freight and passenger . 

The depot which was first built was comrnented upon very f [c).vorably by all 

the authorities . The depot was completed and put in use early in the year 

of ei<..,hteen h1.1ndred a.nd f i fty . In the year eighteen hundred and fifty-

f our the BaltiILore and Susquehanna Railroad Company consolidated into the 

Northern Oentral Railway Company_ Later , i n the year eighteen hundred and 

seventy-four , tJ:::is 18.tter cornps.ny was taken over by the Penns~rl vania 

ail road o o Iupany , which still owns the sta :'ion. Until the year eic..hteen 

hundred and sixty- five , both passengers and fre i ght were handled in the 

depot , but after that year the large brick frei.§:,ht warehouse , which is 

si tuateQ on the west side of I\Jorth street , was used , Two tracks \I\f ore laid 

th~ough the center of the building, which took c~re of about eighteen cars . 

It haE since been used for in- bound and out-bound freight . Eith the addi-

tion of a cOl.;le of' small w:f:tehouses owned by other companies , these fa.ci li-----. 
ties were all that '.vere used for freitht at Calvert Station until the year 

eighteen hundred and seventy-three . Since then sheds "E", "e n, liD II liE" , , 
and "FI! have been erected , as well as a l arge hay warehouse and the I1Jail 

Yard 11 , w:.ich was used :'01" thE" deli dr y of bulk freights . Improvements 

that were oflde by a chan.;;e in the uain tracks between Union and Oalver t 

stations and by an .addi tion of tracl~ s in the Ea[,er street yard enabled the 

company to load about two l' ·undred cars daily. The locul grain elevetor , 
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number two , which cont~iins a capacity of three hundred thousand bushels 

that is used for the handling and storage of grains for city aelivery, 

was cO:l!pleted in ei.shteen bundred o.nd ninety-one , and -breatly facilitated 

operati,)I1S which were formerly slow and expensive . The Calvert Street 

station is , at the present writing, but l i ttle used . 

The architects of the Calvert 8treet Station were Fiernsee and 

~~eil son. The station has six larGe p~iers forwin6 the foundation of the 

P Jrtal on !'~orth street . Forty piers for.:n the foundation of the stone pillar s. 

of the car house . The depot sonsists of a car house , occupying the diagonal 

of the squa~e of gtound owned by the company, and terminating at the end 

on Cal veri street by a larGe building in the Ital ian style , and containing 

the principal office8~ 011 Ilor-'-h stre oJ.. 4h 1 
• . • l, e l" v e car 10use is ter .... 1inated and 

supported by a massive portal , also in Italian style , and is the entrance 

for the passenger and tonnage trains . The roof of the car house is of 

sheet iron, and the pillars are of cut et granl. e . The easiest and best access , 

both for the passengers and trains , l·S ~al·ned by the d· clagonal positivn 

of the depot buildings . 
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THE HI3.TOay OF THE CALVERT STREET RAIL/I'AY STATION 

In the month of Ju.."1e of the year eighteen hunc.red and forty- eight , 

a site of land at the northeast corner of Franklin and Calvert St r eets 

was pur"cha:sed by the Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroad Company from tr.e 

Baltimore Water Company. Previous to that time , the site of land was used 

for a Roman Amphitheatre . This building was completed in the month of 

October of the year eigbteen hundred and forty-six , and the perforu:.anc:es 

that were given there were very well atterriea by the people of Baltimore . 

However , the est~blish~ent was burned down during the year after it was 

built . The Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroad Company oricinally const

ructed the Calvert Street st8.t~on in order that it could concentrate under 

one roof its offices and all the business 0:' V :e road , both f'reif..,ht and 

passenger . The depot, ·,vhich was first buil t, was regarded b;jT the aut::or

ities as a most suitable struct1,.lre for its purJ?oses . In the American 

Hailroad Journal ' s reports of eighteen hundred hundred and fifty , the 

following statement , which was published before the completion of tbe C1 e

pot, is quoted: 

ti The depot erected for tLe company on the square of ground be

tween r~orth and Cal vert , and ?rankl in and Centre streets , has now approach

ed so near to its completion as to enable the company to use it for the 

reception and disp8.tch of p~ssenC.er trains . 

IJThe depot , for spaci 'Jusness, convenience , and a ~aptation to 

the purposes for which it is designed , will conpare ost f clvorably in 

every respect with 21.ny in the United ~Itates . In its constructio ~ a sub

stantial strength and solidity have been combined with beauty of arcYitec

tural style which dOes t:.reat credit to the taste and skill of the archi-
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tects fro whose bureau the esigns came , l\:essrs . Niernsee and Nelson. 

The front on Calvert Street , \:e think , r.m.y justly be considered a most 

i:rr:)Qsing and appropriate pie ce of architecture . 'Ehe beautiful brown free

stone, extensive quarries of which exist on the line of the railroau, 

has been introduced into with great effect . ~e are glad to see that this 

initiative has been followed and that in improvements L diffE;;r'ent parts 

of the city, t.lis attractive an ..... ·:;xcellent building material is bei g 

largely used . The depot has been constructeci to meet not only the present 

'Nant .... 0:' th~ roaQ, but those which '.' 111 be consequent upo the largely 

increasing business which may confidently be expE.:ctGci to seck our city 

thru this venue ; ana the presicient and l..<irect'.Jrs of the roaa, in- thus r-ro-

viui le ' .Jit.b. an enli[htened and liberal policy, for the fUt-ure, are e

serving 0:' the corn..:uenc:.ation of the cor...rnunity . If 

T'.e nevlspaper, the Baltimore Clipper , on the fourth day of June 

of the year eighteen hundred and fifty, also co .. 11cents ::'a.vorably on the 

depot . The article is as follows: 

"The l~ew lJepot . Tte new uepot of the Bal ti T' ore ana 0usquehanna 

ailroad Co llpany, situated on Calvert Street , is so far completed , that 

the passenr:er trains arrive at and depart from it . The cars from York 

entered it yesterc..ay reorLing a midst a crowd of spectators , and everyolle 

see, cd eligi1ted with the arrange,:ents an' accomooati ns . The :min buil 

ing is large and commodious , -':'iv ided into fJ. iry anu co.rrf' rtuble apartments, 

for '.:..110 acco.TloQutiJn of t:-:8 President and t e lJirectGrs and the various 

o .. ::'ficers of the co i.Fany , 'cut they L.. re not yet cJ_pleted, anci u ... t':'l :'in-

ishea, a c_r n08.tly fitted up ·:vill be used as tte tickE;;t o:f'':'ice . !1e car 



department ic supplied: ith fir, and convenient platforms , and will accom-

odate a large number of cars . The whole structure is substantially made , 

( 
tastily arranged , and is an ornam.ent to the city .. It does great credit 

to those who desir;ne 1 and executed the 'Nark .. 

tiTLe company, we hope , will proceed. to widen North street , 8.na 

to lay on addJ:.tional trac" , as the increase in the business of t he road 

will certainly re:"luire e;reater accomodation than is afforded by one track , 

especially after the completion of the road :t'rom York to Harrisburc..; " 

II ~Ne thinl: that the City Co~ neil cC!J..J.L:.;.ittea an oversiLht in nat 88.n-

ctioning the law passed at the last session of the Legislature, authoriz-

ing the company to borrovf a sum of ::::.oney to repair the Green Spring Road , 

etc ., as it wOlJld certainly have cont."ibuteci to the interests of the city 

by introducing u large amou.r:t of produce and travel; and without the cost 

of a dolle-x to the city , as the 2.cditional redcipts '",ould have been amply 

sufficient to discharLe the interest accruin[ on the loan .. II 

In the year of eighteen hundr3d and forty-nine , the General 

Assetnbly of Laryland drew uJ..) sOlne laws and ordinqnces relatinb to the 

Bal tir.Jre and Susqueha.nna Railroad Company an~ wLieL concerned the build-

ing of the Calvert 5tation. The laws were as follows: 

it A. further supplement to an a ct to incorporate the Baltl ore 

and fusqt.:.ehanna rtailroad Company . 

Section 1--- Be it enacted bY' the General Ascer.ubly of •. le.ryland , 

that t .. 1e southern ter inus of the Eal tiL .. ore ana Susquehanna Hailroc.d Gom-

pany shall be at the depot , now being erected on Calvert street, in Bal-

tiruore , incl'.ldint the said depot , s.nd s:) rnuch IJf the lot on w};ich it stands 

as ... ay be necesse.ry for tile convenient use of said depot , and that the 



president and directors Jf tte Bal tic. Jre &nd 3usque.!lal n8. shall ' e and 

are hereby i nvested wi th all tIl.e rights an powers neces sar y for the c on

struction, repait and use of a line of railroad , in and from said Calvert 

street de:;;ot , along t:-h-;ir 'present line of railroad , in ana fro" said 

Oalvert street depot , alon tl-_eir present line of railroad trEc~rs on the 

bed of I\orth street , and through Bolton depot to the city l i ilits , as fully 

in every respect as said co,,_pany now possessec t he right and. power to c on 

struct, repair, 3.cd use its railroad. beyond the limit.s of t::-_e city of Bal -

timore . 

tI [ection II--- And be it enacted , that the president and d i r~ct

ors of said cortpan:, shall be and tt.ey are he r eby authorized to construct , 

repai r , and use a second tract of r a i lroad , parallel to the present track , 

from said Calvert street depot to t~e city li~its, &~Q i f necessary in their 

judgment to 8.1 ter the location of their present trac~:s ; provided , th8.t 

before tl-:.ey shall :::e autr.orized ~o construct a second track , i t shall widen 

tIle streets tlJrough which the road passes , in acner provi deci , for whi ch 

p-.,:rposes t:_e said cOl-l_J2.ny stall be ~uth.Jrized to ',,,iden the streets tL r ough 

which said tracks are or ill9..Y be located to tl:e further width of twenty 

feet , and ~ay acquire the receiving ground and materials by gift or pur

chase , or by condemnation , i11 the mannEr prescri hed and author i zed the 

original ct to wr:ich this is a further supplelLent , ana for the purpose 

of sucl-: conde:::nnation the s}:leriff and ~ustices ;)f peace of Baltimore and 

Balti~ore county court , are hereby invested respectively with all the powers, 

authority , a nd duties within the li.its of the cit;:;, of Baltir::)re , as the 

sneriff and ~ustices of the peace of Bal ti L)re county and' Bal tL~ore county 

court are res~Jectively charLed and invested -:vith by the caici ori~inal 
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act , beyond the limits fo the city of BultLnorej proviCiea, t,r.at nothing 

in t:.is act contained, shall deprive t~.e •.. agor and City Council of Bal ti l..ore 

of the right and power to fix and precribe the rute of speed at wl:.ich the 

sai railroaa coY.pany may run their co.rs and loco :.otives witr.in the city 

Ii its, an' provided that the legislat~re reserves to itself the right to 

repeal this act , Vlheneve:' in its discretion, it rIS.Y deem it expedient . II 

The depot was co~~leted and was put in use early in the year 

of eighteen hundred and fifty . In the beginning, the passenger trains 

ran daily except the afternoon train from Bal til:,ore on Sundays . The first 

trains went fron ...:;alti'-.:lore to York, Brightsville, and Col'Jmbia . In the 

year of ei[hteen hundred ana fifty-four , under the provisions of an Act 

of ~, .. aryland , concurrent with one of Pennsy l vania , the Bal ti: ore and .:.us 

quehanna Railroad Company, of the state of ~.:aryland , joinea with the Yor;,-c 

and :.1aryiand Line Hailroad Company and tl"e Susquehanna f1.ail road Company 

of the $tate of Permsylvania, and formed the rorthern Central Railway 

Company. In the year of eighteen hundred and seventy-four , i n the inter

est of greater econo"l.y of rr..ana[e;nent and of serving the public , tile Presi

dent of the ·~orthern Central Rs..ilwl.:l..Y COl""pany resigned and wc~s succeeded 

by the President of the Pennsylvania railroad COllipany, which company i s 

. now in passessivr:. of the Calvert Station . 

Until early in the year of ei~hteen hundred and s ixty - f i ve , wi th 

a few chant-es in the train shed , bot1-: passengers and freight were handled 

in it . The west side was used for the passencers , while the freitht was 

ta1{en care of on the east side and in the yard between the shed and ~orth 

Street . The offices th2.t were on the second story of the main or office 
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building, later occupied by the tic~{et receiver and passenter trainmen 

as offices , reading-ro;)m, and dorm tories , were t'hen used by the Presiaent , 

Board , and Executive Officers of the Con:pe.ny . The new general office build

ing on the corner of Calvert and Centre streets , was cO:J...f-leted and occupied 

the month of ~'."arcl ... f the year 'eighteen hundrea anu seventy-six . 

On the month of April of t 1e year eighteen hundred and sixty

five , the ilarge bric'.:: frei6ht warehouse , which is situated ()n the west 

side of ,LTorth street and extends from Oentre to L.:onu,J.:ent street and to 

Davis street ,In the west , was cO.Lpleted and put into 1...se . Two trC!.cks were 

laid through the center of the building, which too ~ care of al~out eight -

een cars , and it has ever since been usee. for in- bound and out- bound freight . 

Tl.ise facili ties , ~li th the addiion of a small wareLouse ·on the e·_ st side 

of :'~orth street , 'l7tich was owned by the Bal ti rr..o re and Potol.nac Railroad 

Company, and also a si~ilar one adjoininc ' owned L!.nd occupeid by tt.e Em-

pire Line , Nere all that the company possessed for its freight business 

a t Cal vert st2.tion it the year ei{hteen hu lured and seventy-tLree , with 

the exception of two squares of groltnd J._ the west sic.e of llorth street; 

and which extended. from .r .. ac.ison street northwardly to ~u6er s:.re.st , and 

wast to -:unter alley, that portion betdeen E..dison and rleaa streets being 

used for coal yards . 

Sinca tnen the following large and commodious sheds have b en 

efected: liB II and lIe
tl on the property bounded by .,~onument , Centre , North , 

and Holliday streets j IIlJ
ll

, I hich is locatea on crounds bounded by North, 

Davis , ~\ .. onu:.TIent , s..nd ~dison streets; 2<nd IIEIl and !lFII , which are on the site 

that is bounded by Jorth street , Jones' Falle , .. onument and Lamison streets . 
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In addition to t};.ese, the "Jail Yard ", VI lich was usee.. for the delivery 

of bulk freignts , was established on the locat~Jn on the east side of 

J one I s Fall s , b Junued by Eater , Beuren, and :,J:1.di son street s , and a lar ge 

hay ~iare:rouse that was located soutt of :.~onument street , between Holliday 

street and ]ones t Falls . The site u on '.'Ir'_ich grain elevator m.unber two 

is erected , with its necessary comple"ent of tracks , is coundec. by Jones' 

Falls, Beuren, Laciison, and. .,.onurnent stre0ts . 

The two squares bounded b~T ;,orth street , Jones r Falls , :.:adison, 

and Ea[er streetE are USeQ po/tly for bul~ freight delivery , this beine 

known as tte IYladison street yard , and p~rtly to be occupied by tl.e main 

tracks between Union and Calvert stutions . The main tracys as originally 

laid, were on the ea t side of Jones 1 Falls, from vhase street to a point 

. near Ls.dison street , crossing Jones 1 Falls at that place in a southwesterly 

direction, and over the southeast portion of fi.adison street yard , crossing 

.~adison street, anci from thence curving southwardly into North street, 

which is the present I ine to Cal vert station. In order to maYe better use 

of this [round , there 'ILlS 2. ch2..n;;::.e made in which the main line . ,l :"U~ diverted 

from the east side of Jones 1 Falls , south of Eat.er street , and a new line 

was constructed , w}ich crossed Jones' Falls north of Eager street on a 

substantial iron bridge , carrying three tracks , thence under iager street , 

and do ':n the · .. est side of ·,.adison street ya.rd to the northeast corner 

of .. \~d ison and North streets , ',vhere i intersected the line via liorth 

~treet to Calvert station, in which position it is at pr~sent . fracks are 

also laid on the gro",ndwest of lorth street ~ and betveen lead and Ea<-er 
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streets for bulk :'rei~l1t deli 'Jery, and it is ::cno'f:n as tl e i!:ater street 

:JTard . The improvements , which are enu.ner:::tted above , enl:::i.bleci the co .. pany 

to load about two hl.Andred cars daily. 

The local grain elevator , nUJ.~ber t\.o , whic 1 is located at t ',e 

nort~west corner of :.:onument and Beuren streets , and is part of the .2~Acili 

ties at Calvert FreiLht Station and which contains a capacity of thr ee 

hundred thousand bushels that is used for handlins and storage of oats , 

corn, and other grains for city delivery, Hac co.r.:letd and put in o~eration 

on the month August of the year cigheen hundred and ninety-one . 

Day, who was formerly the Freight Agent f or the Baltimore and Potomac 

Railroad at Cal vert St!;1. tion, was ap _.Jointed the sUSJerintendent that was to 

in char~e of its operations . Before this local grain elevator had been 

constructed , the delivery of local brain at the Calvert Station \ad been 

made directly from the cars, under v:hat was called the IIweigh bag ll system. 

This latter method was slow and expensive , and '.r-lL..S the Ci.luse of 6ener.;.~1 

co~plaint by consi~neee . 

The Jalvert street Station has not b_en usee. ~uc!._ in :c6cent years . 

The Union JtutiJn on Charles street is now used for most of the pa6sene;..;er 

trs.ins . In the :le8.1~ of nineteen hundred and t:lirty-two , Oalvert Station 

abandoned t' e handlinf. of freie:;ht , WI ich vnl.S sLifte' to the President 

Street stc:ti n . At the pres€nt tirr:.e only two passe.~er trains run daily , 

e"cept on Sunday when onl.; one is v.sed . The sation is, at this writing, 

in poor condition, ana it is the author 1 s belief t at will be abandoned 

altogetLer in tbe near future . 
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corSTRUOTICI OF TH~ CAL'l!.JT brRLiT :\.t'.IL./r.Y b': rI 1-

The arcbitects of tl-:.e Cdlvert St ::- tion were :'3iernsee and Neilson . 

In the month of January of the year eighteen hundred and forty-nine , t.hey 

sent the following report to :'-:lr . H. 1.: . '4agran, who was then the president 

of the Ba.l tL_Jre and ::.usquehanna Railroad Co.:.pc..ny : 

"Sir: 

We submit the follo~ing st~tement of the proRress of the 

construction of the new depot on North and Calvert streets . The six lar~e 

piers forming t.he foundation of the portal on ~:orth street have been bv.il t 

either on the rock or on a compact bed of gravel found at a depth v3.rying 

fro ... fifteen to oichten feet below thvv surf2.ce of the oround , 9.mi fro ~ 

one to tl-:.ree feet belo-.v the water in the :E'e.ll s near ~1=onU!llent street brid ge . 

Twenty-five of the forty piers wr.ich form the foundation of the stone pil -

. lars of the car ~ ... QU8e are cO ::"'~' leted . The excavation fo::c the remaining 

fifteen and for the office buildinb8 has been carried as far as ws con

sidered advisable , until the work of building sLoul d reach each of them. 

'Jh-Vlln co_-=-}' leted, the depot will consist of a car house three hundred and 

fifteen feet long, one hU!ldred and twelve feet wi de , occupying the diagonal 

of the squai'e of ground O\'.'ned by the cox .. '2-ny, and t erminated at the end 

on Calvert street by a large buildinc with a front of one hundred and twel ve 

feet , in the It~lian style , two stories in height , con~aining the prin

cipal passenger entrance , ticket office , tr nsportation and other offices , 

with the necessary rooms for preeident and dire ctors , and fire - proof vaul ts 

for securing the books and papers of the co:!.?an,/ . On North street, the 

car house will be terc.inated and supported by a massive portal i n the 
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same Its..lien style , affording the entrance , by an easy curve , for the pas

senger (. nd tonnage trains . 'The roof of the car tlJuse , spanning one hund red 

feet clear , will be o~ sheet i ron, sustaineu by a series of trusses of a 

si:r.1ple forJl , eE.sily adjusted and repaired , and depending for all the es 

sent i al ties on wrought -iron co.nparatively i ndestruct; ble. The pi llars 

are of' cut ~ranite j the spstce covered contai ns two passenger. trac_":s and 

platforms, with three tonnaGe tracks , and broad receiving and distri buti ng 

platforms for goods , which can be taken off and on under shelter of the 

six foot projectin~ eaves of the roof . 

The d ia~onal positi on of the depot bUild i ngs permits the easiest 

and best access , both for passenger s and trains , and offers for future 

bui ldings the most frontage on the four st eets enco:npassing the square .. 

Si gned, with respedt, 

Ni e r nsee and I~e i l son, 

Architects . II 

Al so , the general office bu.ilding whi ch is on the corner of 

Calvert and Centre streets i s' fifty feet by eighty feet whi le the larfe 

brick freight warehouse which is situated on the Vlest side O~' forth sreet 

i s three l:undred and eighty- three feet l ong bJ 0 Ole .undred and f i fty feet 

wide . 
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